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Dear Neighbors:

The survey recently conducted
by the Planning and Zoning Com-
mission provided your Land Trust
with a rare insight into the desires
and wishes of its constituents. By
an overwhelming majority (159 out
o:f 179 respondin$ they indicated
Jrat they would support expendi-
ture of Town funds to acquire and
preserve various natural features
in Lyme, including "open space in
its natural state". While the Trust's
activi.ties are only indirectly
(through tax relief) an expenditure
of Town funds, we take this as a
mandate to continue and to in-
crease our activities along these
lines.

The detail of what form such ac-
tivity shoul{ take is less clear, but
145 of the respondents still opted
for passive recreation. We foresee a
continuing partnership, with the
Town providing facilities for active
recreation and the Trust continu-
ing to acquire land for open space
and more passive forms of recrea-
tion. In either case both we and the
Town o{ficials need your input.

Sincerely,

i tuft{L.r-
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TOIIJIN LI\ND USE SURVEY SHOWS STRONG
INTEREST IN CONSERVArION

A suwey of Lyme residents re-
cently conducted by the Lyme Plan-
ning and Zoning Commission shows
a strong interest ln preserving the
town's rural character. Keen irrter-
est was shown by a majority of
respondents in preserving such
features of the landscape as river
and cove access, the Eight Mile
Rivervalley, and our remaining open
space. The survey also provides
valuable insights on town opinion
regarding the future development
of Lyme.

The survey questionnaire was
sent to a random sample of 287
Lyme residents, of whom 179, or
620/o, responded. This is consid-
ered a good level of response to a
survey of this kind. ,

The LandTrust compliments the
Planning and Zoning Commission
on its initiative in carrying out this
important research. As a public
service, lJte Bulletinh as reproduced
the results of the suruey, in their
entirety, on the following pages.

LESLIE CAROTHERS, CHIEF OF
CONN. DEPT. OF EI\I-VIRONMENTAL PROTECTION,

TO SPEAI{, HERE JUNE 6

Commissione r Le slie C another s

The featured speaker at the An-
nual Meethg of the Lyme Land
Conservation Tnrst will be l,eslie
Carothers, Commlssioner of Envi-
ronmental Protectlon of the State of
Connecticut.

The meeting will be at 8:OO p.m.
onTuesday, June 6th, at the Lyme
Public Hall in Hamburg, and all
Lyme residents are urged to attend.

Commlssloner Carothers was
graduated from Smith College,
surnma cum laude, and received
her law degree from Harvard Law
School and an LLM from George
Washington University. She was
with the U.S. Environmental Pro-
tection Agency from 1971 to 1982,
ultimately as Deputy Administra-
tor for the EPA s Region I in Boston.
She then Jotned PPG Industries,
Inc. as serrlor environmental coun-
sel and assumed her present post
in 1988. As DEP Commissioner
she has promoted inland and shore-
line conservation and State acqul-
sition of open space land and wild-
life habitat.



Stnry
Lyn Plrnnlng rnd Zonlng Cmission

Plrnrlng Surey

Surers Issu€d to nrrldc SrTle: 287

Iotr'l ]louseholdi Respondlng: lr9 (62t)

Hox inportrnt rere erch of the follorlng fertures to your choice of Lyre for
your hore?

Very Inportrnt

65 351

t21 7tA
157 88r

85t

69 39*
14/

lnportant llot lmportart l{o Answer

,.. 
i*:." 

lndlcrt3 your oplnlon of pemttttng the follortng uses ir Lyme,s Comerctal

School s

Lor denslty populatlon
Country atmsphere
Roon for econml€ erprnslon
Locatlon rel.tlYe to enp'loymnt
Taxes

Lev€l of servlcei

76 zgt 66 37r
l{ ?5r __-_::__
t6 9t -_____::_u 51 115 8rr
51 281 93 52r
7l a01

55 3lr 96 531

t2 7*
8{1
63i
15 81

13 8U

l0 5t
2l lz't

food Store
Clothlng Stor!
Furnlture Storc
llerdrare Store
Phrmacy

Autmtlve
Banklng

Person.l Serv'lces
Restrurrnt

other (Spectfy)

Food Store
CIothlng Store
turnltur€ Store
Hrrdxrre Store
Pham.cy
AutoDotlYe

Ernklng
Personal Servlces
Restaurant

other (Speclfy)

Frvor

tzs 70/
33 t9i
22 t3t
71 10r

60 3{r
s2 zgt
68 38i
68 38r

0ppos.

18 ?tt
133 7tt
taz 7

97 51t
81 111

102 5t7
llr 52t
96 54r
92 str

llo Ansrer

63r
13 71;*-vz
15 81

13 7t
t1
t6
l5 81

19 ilz

Please lndlcate )'our oplnlon of zonlng addltlonal areas of Lyme for comercitl
u5e

other (Speclfy) !.!

Although soR ch.nge li ln€vitrble.s the Tom grors, do you thlnk Lyne should

llo
Yes llo Arsrer

FrYor

59 33r
15 9t
ll 6t
3a l9t
lt 2t7
28 16r

2t t5*
38 2lr
38 ztr

95 5{r
135 751

112 I
ll7 65t
ul 62r
t23 691

I23 591

109 5lr
il4 6{t

2{ l3r

26 t5t
28 t6t
21 t't
28 16r

lg___t!I-
32 t&t
2t t51

oppose No AnsBer

67 311 98 55t ll 8*

7l a37 89 50r t3 7r

5 3t 157 88r t6 9*

t17 99/ -___::_ 2 tt
138 77r 2t td 20 ur
33 t9r t3l 73r t5 8t

be predmlnrntly rura! in char.cter?
be . rerldentlrl toxn rlth the n.jorlty of its
rasldents mrllng alsexhere?
bG a resldenttrl tm rlth r qreater dlversity of
housing types .nd houslng denalties, includlng
ruItl-unlt houslng?

be prlmrlly resldentl.l but provlde for localcmrclrl-r.tr{ l nerd!?
b€ lrtnrrlly resldentlr'l but provlde for local
comrclal-profesilonal service5 needs?

be prli.rlly restdentlal but provlde for econonic
developmnt includlng lrdustrlal uses?

-l-

!5 8t llo Ansrer l ll

Iot
l0portrot Inportant

comrclrl pndcrvorg

a

15. tlh.t ln your.stlmtlon rculd mke Lym r bett€r tom ln yhlch to llve?10. Iould you rqppoft.the-expendlture of tom funds to provtde addltiona'l
recre.tion f.cll ltles?

Yes 98 55t l.lo 59 33t Hrybe 5 3t ilo Ansrer t7 9t

ll. Are you s.tlsfled rlth Lyre's netrork of tffn rnd st.te roads?

2.

3,

12. Hof,.lsport.nt-ls lt for Lym to pla. to expand,/lnitl.ta the folloxing servicesin the next l0 years?

Very
lnportant

Cmunlty he.Ith servlces 32 18* 11 131 56 3lt

15. Are you 152 85t . yeil round resldent .nd property orner in Lyne?

ll 6t r ye.r round resldent rentlng propertJ ln Lyre?
8 at r sersonal resldent and property orner ln Lym?

2 la r non resldent .nd property oxner in Lym?
5 3t no lnsuer

17. Is your hom or property closest to

a0 Zd HrdlyrE?
3{ l94 Rogers Lake?

69 39t llrnburg?
19 llt Grassy Hlll?
ll 9/ other

18. Hor mny persons ln erch of theS€ rge groups llve ln your resldence?

27 61 0- {ye.rs
56 l3t 5 - 17 years

31 7t l8 - 22 years

59 l3t 23 - 35 yerrs
8l t8i 36 - 45 yeirs
l?6 28/ a5 - 64 yeers
73 l6t 65 .nd over

' see App€ndtx for nclghborhood br!.kdou.

19. 8or !.ny ycff3 hrvr you l'lvcd lo LJm? !8 10l less th.n 3 yerrj
ll 261 3- 9 ye.rs
56 3lt l0 - 25 ,err3
57 34 25 or mre ylars
I ll no rnsrcr

-6-

Yes 157 88t llo

If no, pl€ase lpeclfy rhy not

No
Ansxer

Hrrbor llan.gmnt Cmlsilon 19 27/ 71 1l/ 39 ?6

Pollce sewlces
Flre servlce3

14 81
l0 5r
l0 5r
17 l0r
l0 61

35 2A/ l7 a3A 5t 32*
59 33r 

'r 
{0t $ 22*

78 t{I 58 327 33 !8r
96 5{t 6t 3{t

llaste rsv.I
Recycl lng

13. Shoqld the-TM crpend fundr to provld€ rny of the s€rylces you llsted rs
very lngortant or lrportrnt?

YGs 116 82' ilo t5 8t tto Atrsrer l8 lot

l{. llhrt threG thlngs do you thlnk .r. mst llporttnt to pres.rve ln Lyre?

l. Rurrl chtrtctrr - Lff oooulrtlor la)

other (plo.se spaclfJ,) lllscellrneous e.o. .nlnrl shelter. educ.fion,

hdurlnd- ?.e.r h6rti mare.l ln H:ihurd f6v.

?. 0pcn sDact - Irtcnryr
3, Lfi lrvtl of Eonillc d€v.lomnt

S.. Arp.ndlr for n.lghborhood brcrkdom.



1. Should.chrngcs ln zonlng-phllosophy 3uch .s the follortng be inplenented torccmpllsh th! goal of rfford.bl! hourlnE:

favor oppose

prnslon of non-conventlonal retnsr !.q. 100 S6t 66 3l,
- 

,nvlrslon of r 3lngla fully resldence-v ls currcntly p?mltted ln Sec. R3.17.
tccesrory drelltngs, or g.raga apartiEnts?

Pemlt conyentlonrl rultl.unlt drc'lllrqs, 29 f6f 128 tlte.9, condmlnluns, ap.rtmnts, twn-hoises,
elderly houslng?

Pemlt only elder'ly houslng 9 5t

Pemlt gre.ter denslty develoDftnt throuqh 6{ 3Ef lO5 S9t
the cluster concept (slnqlG frnlly housei
on snrll€r lot3 rith'co[6or oDen sDlce
so th.t overrll denslty reDrl;s thL sam)?

A decrerse.ln single faEtly rcreage 26 ltt 146 AU.
requl rerents?

l{o toil .ctlon? 50 Zgt 72 4U

Yery ilot f.lo
liportrnt lE9ortrnt lnportant Anlrer

Areas for oasslve recrerl,lotr
such.s nrture tralls,
outdoor l.bs, Gtc. 90 50t 55 3lt 2l l5r I $
Area3 tor actlYe recreailon
f|cll ltl€s for rthletlcs,
etc. aa 25/ 67 37A 45 261 ZZ tZA

0ther (speclfy) Preserve crltlc.I rlldllfr h.bltrt, preserve yorktnq fams,

7. Iould you suprort the exDendlture of torn funds to rcoulre and Dreserv€ any
of the rbove that you'ye llsted as very inportrnt or important?

t59 8* llo 16 9t llo AnsYer 1 2l

8. Do you fec! the Tom's present racrettlon facllltles rre idequite for the
foreseerbl e future?

!t7 651 l{o 13 2a/ llo Ansxer

9. fh.t recrertlon frcllltles should be consldered for lnp'leEentatlon over
the next 20 yerrs?

6. (Coot. )

5. tlould you endorse the exDendlture of Tfln funds
housing?

Yos 19 zla flo l2l 68t

ln tupport of affordable

No Ansxer 9 5t

t9 ltr
6 3.5r
324

1?/

No Ansrer

13 7t

13 11,

9 57,

711

57 32/.

llo
Atrsxer

6 3.5r
l0 5r
16 9r
8lt

711

5. Ple.3e lndlc.te your oplnlon of the lDportance of pres€rvlng each of the folloxing:

Very tlot
lmportent Inportant Inportant

SYlmtng Arers,/Pool

Ht klngy'I.I kl ngltlrture Trrll 3

Tennls Courts
tlons

oevelop Xrrtr.n Prrk
PrrVPlryground
Acces3 for Sortlng
Softbrll/8r3ebrll Flald
R€cr!.tlon/Cmunlty C.nter
Sk.tlng/fiock€y nlnk
Cro33 Country Skllng
lllscellineou3
llo AnsY€r

Crr
Tral n

Y.lk
Plrne

Respondlng: 163

3t
29

2l
23

t7
t6
t2
l0
l0
6

5

t3
43

-a-

148 gtr
l0 5t
xn
2tl

Exposed ledgos .nd rldgellnes 108 501 {3 ?at
Rlver rnd coYG accrss 13{ 751 33 l8i
Elght filG Rlvor V.ll.y l3l ,31 35 20/
Strerboltr t23 69t 31 t9t
Aqulf€r rr!.s l2l 7l/ 10 22a
op.n sp.ce ln lts nrturrl
strte 128 14 12 23/ 2 l*

20. l{here rrs th€ l.st pl.ce you Ilv€d before you c.m to Lyre?

Elsuherc ln ller London County 16
fl serhere ln Connectlcut

lllddleser County
F.lrfleld County

lhrtford Couty
ller Haven County

.Utchfteld County
ftndhen County

Elsexhere ln llex England
ller York CitylYork Strte
0ther

?1. llor nan, persons llvlng ln your resldence are

l{9 53t sployed? Sl ZO/ self-employed?
5 aa 

,seeklng 
eoployEent? 69 25/ reilred?

See Appendlx for nelghborhood brerkdorn.

22a. For.erch person enploJed full-tlm please provlde the p'lace (torn) of
employmnt

lyre 2f l4t
old LJ[e 25 l1/
ll* London - croton 15 8f
Rc!.lnd€r l{ff london County A0 tot
old Saybrook 2l llt
Ru.lndcr lllddl.sex County 28 !5f
Hrrtfor{ County ll 6f
lls lhv.n County
frlrfleld County 5 3t
ICr York Clty 2l llt
oth€r 3 d
l.spondlng: lgo

Sar &p.ndlx for nglghborhood brerldom.

22b. For e.ch person cogloyed full-tlm ple.se prov.lde the mde of travel to uork

29

1

t0
9

2

I
It
29

t7

Additlon.I cmnts )'ou nay rlsh to n.kei

Lym should st.y the r.y lt 15

lleed mre rffordtble houslng
Pl.nnlng.nd Zonlng Surv.y 13. good lder
Control deer populrtlon
R.cycl lng

l8
t2

5

3

2

-t-



App€ndl x

l. Hom or property 13 clos€st to (Questlon l7):

a0 2A H.dlym
31 19{ Rogers L.ke
69 391 Hrsburg

l9 llt Grrssy llill
0ther:

3 lt Hrdlyre .nd Harburg

3 lt Rogers Lrke end tiadurg
3 li Rogers L.ke .nd Grrssy lllll

8il1 H|il
I lt Brush HtlI
I lt Becket Htll
I lf Hrdlym .nd Rogers Lrke
I li Iorth Lym
I lt Lym Llbrery
I lI Ple.sant Valley

Total l19

2. Age distrlbutlon of populatlon rccounted for ln responses to survey
(Questlon l8).

Hrdlyre Roqers Lrke Hroburq Gnssy tlill oth€r

Aoe0-4 1 1 l0 I 2-5-17 l8 t4 tl 2 7
t8-2255t{42
23-35 12 12 2t r0 4
36-15 19 20 26 { l5
16-6{ 28 31 13 I{ t2
65 .nd over l7 l0 36 5 5

Tot.l 160 Persons

3. Years llYed ln Lym (questlon 19):

Hadl yne Rooers Lrke Hamburo Grassy Hl I l

lessth.n3years 2 5 1 2
3-9years l0 7 ?l 1
l0 25 yerrs 16 12 18 5
25 or more ye:rs l2 9 26 5

Total 178

4. Hor mrny r€sldents ile (Questlon 2l):

Hadlyne Rooers Lake llaoburq Grassv Hl'll

Enol oYed 30 13 55 20
Self-tnployed 17 l0 19 II
seeklnoEnoloment 2 - I I
Retireil 6 tt 35 1

'fotal 300 Persons

other Total

5 l8 l0r2 4t 26t5 56 32r5 57 32L

other Tota l

17 t65 557
I 66 2?t
-4t7
5 51 2lt

Tot.1

21 6/
58 l2r
3t-71
59 t3t
84 181

128 28*
73 l6t

5. llhere adults are employed (questlon 22a):

Lyne 2l

Old Lyne 26

Nex London - Groton 16

Renrlnder iler London County 20

E.st Lm (rl
llomlclr l8l
Itrterford (51

old saybrook 2l

Rm.lnder lllddlesex County Zg

Essex t8l
chest.r 161
t{tddletm 151
DeeD llver l3l
Lestbrook l3l
cllnton lll
tr3t Hrddrn lll
KlIllngrorth (t,

Hartford County

Hrrtford
East llndsor
S imsbury
South Ilndsor

Ner H.ven Colnty
l,lex Haven
Gui l ford
l{adl son
Eranford
Heri den
tJal I I ngford
lJest Haven

Falrfleld County

8rl dgeport
6reenrl ch
l,lorual k
Stratford

tler York Clty

0ther

5

2t

3

Totrl 190 Persons

lil

til

Since our last report there have
been three additions to the Land
Trust holdings. One of these was a
donation of land and the other two
were conservation easements.' All
were set-asides by developers un-
der the Lyme Planning and Zoning
Commission's requirements for
subdivisions.

The first, located on the south
side of Route 82, was a gift of 5.13
acres of open space together with a
conservation easement on certain
por[ions of the building lots do-
nated by the Owl Partnership, the
developer ofthe property. Access is
provided to the open space parcel
via the cornmon driveway and via a

RECENT I.AND TRUST ADDITIONS

pedestrian easement across two of
the lots. The donor has also re-
stricted the right of further dividing
the oversized lots in the subdivi-
sion.

The second giftwas that of Martin
Frimburger, developer of the "Jas-
per Hills" subdi'rision on Beaver
Brook Road. This consists of a
conservation easement on 38 acres
of designated land within the sub-
division. This easement also re-
stricts the right of further subdivi-
sion. No public access is provided.

The third gift similarly is a con-
servation easement. It essentially
provides a pedestrian right of way

across the common driveway sub-
ject to there being in existence a
simflar right of way over the abut-
ting properties so as to create pe-
destrian access from Mount Archer
Road to Route 82. Inthe absence of
the connecting easementthere is at
present no access.

The Lyme Land Tlust Bulletln

is published several times ayerby the Lyme Land
Conservation Trust. Inc. as a matter of interest to
its membership and to the general public in Lyme.
Its editorial board, to whom readers are invited to
direct questions and suggestions, consists ofPaul
llarper, Vi{ginia Bladen, John Friday and Parker
Handy.

PLEASE SEND US YOUR 1989 MEMBERSHIP DUES AIIID CONTRIBUTION
IN THE ENCLOSED EI\TVELOPE.


